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COMMITTEE NOTUnion Forum Votes For
Nine-Da- y Spring Vacation

Self--Inflicted Gun Wound
Proves Instantly Fatal ToABLE TO OBTAIN

McNAIRSPEAKER
s- -

CONTINUANCE OF

BATTLE AGAINST

SLASHES URGED

Campaign Shows Good Effect,
But University Still Has

Hard Fight Ahead.

Is . A. Abernethyr. erePlans For MangumOnly One Dissenting Ballot
Cast as Group Chooses

Plan for Holidays.
3Dr. H. H. Williams Announces Former University Physician

Had Suffered From 111 Health
For Several Years.

That Annual Series Will Not
Be Delivered This Year.GVTHERING CALLED TO

GET STUDENT OPINION
The McNair lectures, estab NO ARRANGEMENTS MADE

FOR FUNERAL AS YETlished by the will of John CalVacation Beginning April 15
And Lasting Through April

23 Is Plan Favored.
vin McNair of the class of 1849,

Confident that student action
is being felt by the state legis-
lature in the Bowie-Cherr-y coali-

tion's attempt to reduce educa-
tional and institutional appro-
priations drastically, student

Takes Own Life

mwlJ'.m.M ii. .. mi mm I' -- il nuyiwiMW.

"IT I' -

- c

Contest Under Way
Plans are being made to

award the Mangum medal for
oratory this year as usual to the
senior who delivers at com-
mencement the oration adjudged
best. Seniors interested in com-petiti- ng

should see Professor G.

F. McKie of the English depart-
ment for details of the contest.

The award was established in
1878 in memory of William Par-
son Mangum by 'his daughters,

will not be delivered this spring,
according to an "announcement

Dr. Abernethy Survived by
Wife, Two Sons, Four Broth-

ers, and Two Sisters.
leaders at the University yes-
terday asked that all students

issued by Dr. H. H. Williams,
chairman of the lecture commit-
tee, yesterday., A later state-
ment by R. B. House, executive

With only one dissenting ball-

ot cast, the Union Forum, at a
meeting called in Graham Me-

morial by Haywood Weeks,
president of the student body,
last night voted overwhelmingly
in favor of a nine-da-y spring

secretary of the University, gave
and organizations "stand by" in
readiness should further unfav-
orable action toward the Univer-
sity and sister institutions be

as the reason "the inability of
the committee to successfully

and has since been continued by
Mrs. Stephen B. Weeks, Man--

negotiate with an eminent speakattempted.gum's granddaughter, and by his
er for the series."

vacation beginning Saturday,
April 15, and extending through
Sunday, April 23.

The meeting was called for

great-grandso- n, Julian Turner.

Dr. Eric Alonzo Abernethy,
former head of the University
infirmary, died last night at his
home on Columbia street from a
self-inflict- ed pistol wound which
proved instantly fatal.

A little before 7:00 o'clock
last night, Dr. Abernethy sent
Mrs. Abernethy from his room,
asking her to bring him a cup of
coffee and in her absence, shot
himself through the mouth with
a pistol. He left no message of
any kind in explanation of his
action.

According to opinions
yesterday, the student move-

ment started last Saturday by
Under the will the objects ofFirst winner of the award

fs ftT
: ? i'' ."

. ; ..

l - -

the the lectures "shall be to show
t'na mimnso of rptfW full atu-- was dUe Xfcoueri, vvmauiu.

i o I . . i l the mutual beariner of sciencethe student council, executives
of the classes, and the interfra- -

Amon iar winners nave ue
dent opinion on the question of
cnrw .TinluW, whu were the late President E. K. Graham, and religion upon each other and

to prove the existence of attriternity and dormitory councils,""O J I n J? T.-.-.- TTT1i T 04- - ,
postponed two weeks ago. The mei ',U8"ce'T,u1? has "had a good effect on the butes (as far as may be) of God Dr. Eric Alonzo Abernethy,delegates had been instructed to 1N urta UTU11 " UiJ1 C1U"... - Court. .Tude--e J. J. Parker, and University physician from 1919legislature."

Hard Fight Aheadascertain tne general opinion oi - -
. '

Yet, it was pointed out yes until January of this year, who
last night died at his home here
from a self-inflict- ed pistol wound.

of the Bowie-Ch- er

and to vote accordingly. Presi-- M sponsor
terday, the University still has

dent Weeks declared after the appropriations oin. a hard fight on the legislative
floor to gain anywhere near the

from nature." The honorarium
for the lecture from the interest
of the McNair fund is $500, the
remainder of the interest provid-
ing for the suitable publication
of the speeches.

Series Begun in 1908
The lectures were begun in

1908 when Professor Francis H.
Smith of the University of Vir

HOBBS ANNOUNCES ALLEY SPEAKS ONappropriations impartial observ

meeting that it was one of the
most representative bodies that
ie had ever presided over.

Explains Plans
ers think it should have for ade

Suffering from ill health for
several years, the result of a bul-

let wound he received in the
war, Dr. Abernethy had under-
gone several major operations
and last fall spent several weeks
in a New York hospital and at
the Walter Reed hospital at
Washington where he again un-

derwent operations and treat-
ment. He has been in a particu

NEW REGULATIONS WORLD PROBLEMSquate operation.
Student leaders also expressPresident Weeks opened the

meeting with an explanation of ginia addressed the members of Speaker Says Germany Is Dan- -Rules for Re-Admissi- on Require ed pride yesterday in the quick
mobilization of the student bodythe three proposed plans for the University on "God Mani-- I ger Spot in Europe; Prophe-

sies Japan's Collapse.holidays and of how a vacation Student to Pass Two Courses
Preceding Quarter. fest in the Material Universe."

at the present time would affect
when it appeared that the
Bowie-Cherr-y substitute propos-

al to reduce the biennial appro
Since then the lectures have been

the snrinsr snorts program. He "When a fire gets started in agiven regularly with the excep
said that a vacation would mean tion of five years. They were house down the street I'm inter-

ested because I know once the
priations for the University to
$330,000, a 64 per cent cut from

larly bad state of health during
the past week.

Life Devoted to University
Dr. Abernethy's life was al-

most entirely devoted to service
to the University. Graduated

A complete announcement of
the change in re-admiss- ion re-

quirements in the University
for next year was issued yes

that the University athletic as omitted in 1918 and 1919 on ac
names get started they can easi- -sociation, would have to pay the count of the world war, and in

Last year the sPrtead" Tat f'the f8011926 and 1929.terday by Dean A. W. Hobbs of why America should be interestlectures were delivered by Dr.the school of liberal arts. The in 1899, he attended medical
new rules will affect all Univer ed in world affairs, Dr. Alden

Alley of Dana College said in
R. A. Millikan of the Norman
Bridge Laboratory of Physics,

schools at the University of Vir-
ginia and Columbia University.

the peak figure in 1929, and
other state educational and
charitable institutions corre-
spondingly, would be forced
through the house in toto.

For the past three days stu-

dents have been sending peti-

tions, letters, and telegrams to
parents, friends, and legislators

sity students.

expense of keeping the baseball,
tennis, golf and track squads
iere during that period.

The nine-da- y holiday as pro-
posed would interfere with fif-

teen athletic events while the ex-

tended week-en- d from the Fri-
day before Easter through the

a speech on international relaCalifornia Institute of TechnolBeginning with the fall quar
ogy, whose subject for the se tions delivered in Gerrard hall

last Monday night. Dr. Alley

After practicing medicine in
Washington for a year, Dr. Ab-

ernethy returned to Chapel Hill
ter of 1933 the requirements for
re-admiss- ion of a student above ries of three speeches was "The

Changing World," which includo frosViTTifln rfinlc will hp that the pointed to the recent World War
as a manifestation of the fact and set up a private practice infollowing Wednesday, suggested itudent successfuny pass two ed discourses on "Time," "Matto enlist their support in the de- - 1904.(Continued on page two) ter," and "Ideas."whole courses, or the equivalent, fense of the University. (Continued on page two)

ARTICLE PRAISES MUSEUM MAY BEany work must be taken in sum- - jBoWie-Vuherr- y ISlOC OUIierS l UlYCL

Set-Bac- k In Two Days At Raleighmer school, or through corres-
pondence, to meet this requirePLAYMAKERWORK

that America is not isolated.
Beginning his talk by pointing

out the present danger spots in
Europe, the speaker remarked
on the discrimination shown by
other powers against Italy in the
field of commerce ; on the resent-
ment of Hungary for having lost
a vast amount of territory in the
Wnrlrl War? anr! nn tVip rritiVal

INSTALLED HERE
-- $ment flip number nf courses House Raises Ante on Ap

needed is increased by one. Thus JUNIORS TO PICKDirector of Dramatics Writes of
Koch and Green in Duke

Group Works on Plan Puttingpropriation for Support of
Public Schools.DANCE LEADERSif a student should pass only one

course this spring, to be eligible
Natural History Exhibits

In One Building.University "Archive;
Leaders and Marshals to Be Chosen

The impregnable battleonce LnTlH:tift of nprnmTlv.to return next fall he would haveProfessor F. H. Koch and his In Gerrard HalL
Plans for establishing a muto pass two courses in summer lines of BowieRepresentatives nprmnnv Mftat rtamrpmn

seum of natural history on theschool or by correspondence. Eight commencement mar-- ana unerry sunerea meir uuru Declaring that Germany con- -
work with the Carolina Play-make- rs

receive unusually fav-
orable recognition in the March

University campus were considThis two-cour- se rule will be the shals and six dance leaders will repuise m wo aays ivauz stituted the most imp0rtant dan ered at a special meeting of Unionly rule relative to student re-- be picked at a meeting of the aiiernoon in txie xiuu& ux wit: t FrnT,p ru. A1ipvissue of the Duke University versity faculty members and stuadmission applicable to students junior class in Gerrard hall to General Assembly as the organ-- twQ rea f ft coun.ill i i r-- r x in 2. 11 i-- I 0publication, The Archive. morrow night at 7:30 o'clock.
This meeting was called by the

above the freshman year.

Freshman Rules

dents interested in the project
in Graham Memorial yesterday
afternoon.

izea dioc votea oo u u uut resentment: (1) the
$14,500,000 annually for the great erty the Germans have

In this article entitled "Drama
In the South," A. T. West, Duke executive committee of the next biennium ior a six monuis suffered since the war. and f2director of dramatics, made the Another nhrase of the rule The project started by thegroup last Thursday night. .

following statement: public school term with extend-- the war guilt thesig they were
ed aid for two months. forced to sign under pressure of

states that freshmen will be re group will include placing suchAccording to present plans,
quired to pass at least one sub

the class intends to sponsor a
ject during their first quarter, earner in wie aay, vnerry a food blockade, and the en-brou- ght

forth an amendment to forced disarmament growing outdance this year regardless of
objects dealing with natural his-
tory already on the campus into
one building and the building up
of other collections. Subsequent

even though it is only a half- -

what action is taken by the sen the original bill, which provided 0f this.courser They will not be eligible
for a second quarter here if no $10,000,000 for the schools, and Adding Bulgaria and Austria

substituted the figure of $12,-- to the list of danger spots in
500,000. The bloc measure, back-- Europe, the speaker cited the

ly other collections would be so-

licited and placed on display at
the University.

courses are passed in the first.

Outstanding Achievement
"The work of Professor Koch

and his Carolina Playmakers is
far the most outstanding

achievement in the story of the
modern theatre of the United
States. The Playmakers have
built here on their own campus
a tradition of the drama to be
found nowhere else in the world
unless it be in the work of the

After the second quarter, fresh- -

ior class which, for the past two
years, has been collaborating
with the juniors to sponsor a
gala joint affair. The senior
class is having difficulties in
financing its part, as collection
of fees has been slow during the

ed by Representative Tom Tur- - possibility of these defeatedmpti must, nass at least two A number of these collections,ner of Guilford, co-flo- or man-- countries' forming a coalition, in
. . .It j i? i i jcourses in two successive quar such as stuffed animals and ar-

row heads, are contained in difager ior the aamimsirauon wnicn case the other powersters and five in three to be eli--
M 1 J . 1 . rpVi eQTYl A forces opposed to the Cherry-- would oppose them. Such con-Bow- ie

line up, will result in a ditions would be a return to thegiDie xo continue. xnc r . , . nnartprs Th affair is
Irish Players from the Abbey regarding the make- -emulations f Qf May 12

m z m wiwortheatre. nn ot deficiencies in bui""- and 13.
reconsideration of all remaining (Continued on page three)
items in the substitute bill, senti- - Z

Henderson Speaksment at Capitol Hill indicatedschool or by correspondence ap

ply to freshmen as to others. Dr. Reeve Will Give Lecture
"Adhering for the most part

to native scene, character and
incident they have written sev fnr athletes, except last nignt. naming stuDDorniy Dr. Archibald Henderson re-t- o

defend his stand on the turned Sunday from a northerni. ;n v.a follows: Dr. w. u. Keeve of Columbiaeral volumes of published one-- xur ixesmueii, .
m n TT.., schools, Tarn Bowie demonstrat-- speaking tour. Last Wednesdayh cf,W must, nass seven tUU umvciajr wm lecture io ur.

ed his usual exuberance, but his he addressed by special invita--courses during the preceding W. Knight's class at 9:30 this

ferent buildings in the Univer-
sity, but no successful effort has
ever been made to combine
them.

Committee Appointed
A committee was appointed

yesterday by Haywood Weeks,
temporary chairman of the
group, to attempt to make ar-
rangements with University au-

thorities to get a place to collect
present exhibits and put them
on display.

This committee is composed of
Dr. W. C. Coker, Dr. J. B. Bul-

litt, Dr. W. F. Prouty, Francis
Anderson, Mayne Albright, W.
I. Gervis, and Weeks.

act plays and innumerable oth-
ers which they have performed

ith success throughout the sec-
tion, and on occasions in New

forces fast weakened to the on-- tion the Nassau club, the facultyf curses during the morning m room zus --eaDoay
slaught of Barden-Craven-Tu- r- organization at Princeton Uni- -0fOT. Thus, if a Students and others interested

pieceumg quai- - - -
ner, Inc. versity, on "John Galsworthy,10f,Wf ; member ot a cer-- emviieu.York.

It was expected that Univer- - and the same night delivered an
sity appropriations and several address before the Present Day"Their chief contribution lies

in the interest developed in
tain sports team during the win-- Dr. Reeve is professor of

ter quarter he would have to mathematics and a well known
counting that author and lecturer. He is topass seven courses

of0 before he would be eh-- speak before the North Carolina
other items on the bill would club woman's club of Princeton,
come before the House in Com-- Dr. Henderson delivered the Phi

0riginal writing and the attent-
ion focused unon the people and mittee some time last night or Beta Kappa address at Goucher

ffible to compete on that team Educational Association meetingthe lives of the common folk so Thursday. College in Baltimore last Friday.
(Continued on page three)


